A contemporary approach to the complex problem of the diagnosis and treatment of hair loss in women. The program will focus on integrating the medical, surgical, SMP, and even tissue culturing treatment options. Includes Saturday evening at the Championship Finals of the Houston Rodeo.

Cowgirl Hair Loss Workshop
An ISHRS Regional Workshop in Houston Texas | March 19-22, 2020

+1 713 974 1808
www.CowgirlHairLoss.com

So she can tip her hat with confidence

Europeans World Live Surgery Masters Workshop
EURO 2020 ATHENS

The city of Athens, rich in culture and heritage, welcomes the 1st Exclusive Masters Live Surgery Workshop.

Mark your calendar and plan to attend if you wish to meet, interact and network with true leading experts and witness how leaders in the field operate diverse and difficult cases.

Unique advanced lectures & long truly interactive discussions
FOUR 0.Rs with small groups of attendants | 2 full live surgery days with unique cases
FUE, FUT, Body FUE and repair surgery | Latest FUE devices and punches demonstrated
Combination FUE/FUT, Combination Scalp/Body FUE | Long Hair FUE
Eyebrow restoration | SMP hands-on workshop | Exosomes | PRP
Stem cells | Black Market session

Registration will open soon at www.euro2020ishrs.org with exclusive early bird rates, don’t miss it! For more information: info@euro2020ishrs.org

Now Sanctioned as an ISHRS-Approved Meeting
for Member Educational Maintenance Requirement

Now ACCME Accredited!
The ISHRS is the leader in high-quality education for hair restoration surgeons. The ISHRS has achieved the highest level of accreditation to organize education for physicians from the renowned Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education.

2020 Meetings Calendar

Please follow this link to a listing of upcoming HRS meetings: https://ishrs.org/upcoming-events/

2020 ISHRS directly sponsored/supported meetings:

**March 19-22, 2020**
Cowgirl Hair Loss Workshop
An ISHRS Regional Workshop
International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
Houston, Texas, USA
For more information: www.CowgirlHairLoss.com
Now sanctioned as an ISHRS-approved meeting for member educational maintenance requirement

**June 12-14, 2020**
EURO 2020 Athens:
European World Live Surgery Masters Workshop
International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
Athens, Greece
For more information: www.ishrs.org

**July 24-25, 2020**
Hair Transplant 360 Cadaver Workshop & FUE Hands-on Workshop
In collaboration with the International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
St. Louis, Missouri, USA
http://pa.slu.edu
For more information: pa@slu.edu

**October 21-24, 2020**
28th World Congress of the ISHRS
Westin Playa Bonita
Panama City, Panama
For more information: www.28thannual.org

The ISHRS is the leader in high-quality education for hair restoration surgeons. The ISHRS has achieved the highest level of accreditation to organize education for physicians from the renowned Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education.
Seeking Hair Transplant Physician
We want to hire a hair transplant surgeon. Join our awesome team! We are looking for an employee first and would definitely want to transition you to a partner. We specialize in facial and body plastic surgery. We are located in downtown Bellevue—home of Microsoft, Bill Gates, and a fast growing city that is 10 minutes from Downtown Seattle, Washington, USA.

Applicants must reside in the United States and have a current active Medical License.

Please contact us at contactus@afbplasticsurgery.com.

Seeking Hair Transplant Physician and Technicians
Anderson Center for Hair in Atlanta, Georgia is looking for a full-time hair restoration physician and full-time technicians. We are a state-of-the-art, brand-new boutique center. We perform one procedure per day, with emphasis on quality, ethics, and natural results…not quantity. On-the-job training available for physicians. Technicians will require experience, with references required. Outstanding, friendly working environment, salary, benefits, insurance, 401k, vision, dental, etc.

Please email your résumé to jobs@andersonhsc.com.

Seeking Partner/Physician for Hair Transplant Center in San Francisco, CA
Parsa Mohebi Hair Restoration, a leading hair transplant institute, is hiring physicians for our offices in Los Angeles and San Francisco. Responsibilities include patient care and research in the field of hair restoration. No prior hair restoration experience required. Training provided by Dr. Mohebi.

Ideal candidate must possess a valid California medical license and have good hand-eye coordination. Position includes health/dental insurance, 401k.

If interested, send cover letter and résumé to info@parsamohebi.com.

Seeking Hair Transplant Surgeon
New start up clinic in St. Louis, MO is seeking an experienced hair transplant surgeon. Must be eligible for a Missouri medical license and willing to travel to our clinic 2-5 consecutive days per month. This is a great source of supplemental income to your existing practice. Please email your résumé to info@stlouishairrestoration.com.

For Sale: ARTAS® 9x
ARTAS 9x. 2018 model. Very fast and extremely reliable! Factory support is available. Effective harvesting and advertising tool. Deep discount off the new price. This is a perfect buy for someone who wants to add a first or second machine to their practice. Use the ARTAS reputation and company advertising to bring in new clients!

Call 1-601-499-0186 to learn more about purchasing this fantastic machine.
Calendar of Hair Restoration Surgery Events
http://www.ishrs.org/content/upcoming-events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>EVENT/VENUE</th>
<th>SPONSORING ORGANIZATION(S)</th>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEB 26-29, 2020</td>
<td>6th Annual Latin American FUE Workshop</td>
<td>Organizing Chairman: Sara L. Salas, MD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.informes@workshop-latc.com">www.informes@workshop-latc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 29-MAR 1, 2020</td>
<td>BAHRS 2020 Annual Spring Conference</td>
<td>British Association of Hair Restoration Surgery</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@bahrs.co.uk">office@bahrs.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 6-8, 2020</td>
<td>HAIRCON 2020 11th Annual Congress of AHRs, India</td>
<td>Association of Hair Restoration Surgeons – India</td>
<td><a href="http://www.haircon2020.com">www.haircon2020.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* MAR 19-22, 2020</td>
<td>ISHRS Regional Workshop: Cowgirl Hair Loss Workshop—Art &amp; Perfection, Female Hair Loss Houston, Texas, USA</td>
<td>International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery Hosted by Carlos J. Puig, DO, FISHRS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cpuig@hairdoctexas.com">cpuig@hairdoctexas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 24-26, 2020</td>
<td>7th AAHRS Scientific Meeting: FUE – Asia Bangkok, Thailand</td>
<td>Asia Association of Hair Restoration Surgeons</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aahrsasia.org">www.aahrsasia.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 22-24, 2020</td>
<td>Italian Society for Hair Science and Restoration International Conference Florence, Chianti</td>
<td>Società Italiana di Tricologia (Sitri)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sitri.it">info@sitri.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* JUL 24-25, 2020</td>
<td>12th Annual Hair Transplant 360 Cadaver Workshop &amp; FUE Hands-On Workshop St. Louis, Missouri, USA Saint Louis University School of Medicine, Practical Anatomy &amp; Surgical Education In collaboration with the International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery</td>
<td><a href="http://pa.slu.edu">http://pa.slu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 29-AUG 1, 2020</td>
<td>8th Brazilian Congress of Hair Restoration Rio de Janeiro, Brazil</td>
<td>Brazilian Association of Hair Restoration Surgery</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eventos@abcrc.com.br">eventos@abcrc.com.br</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 19-20, 2020</td>
<td>3rd SILATC Meeting &amp; Live Surgery Workshop Panama City, Panama</td>
<td>Iberolatinamerican Society of Hair Transplant Surgery</td>
<td>Drs. David Perez-Meza/Marie Schambach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* OCT 21-24, 2020</td>
<td>28th World Congress of the ISHRS Westin Playa Bonita Panama City, Panama</td>
<td>International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery</td>
<td><a href="http://www.28thannual.org">www.28thannual.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 2020 meetings that qualify for the ISHRS member educational maintenance requirement

**REMINDER**

ISHRS full Members and Fellow Members are required to attend 1 ISHRS-approved meeting every 3 years to maintain their member category.

**ISHRS WORLD CONGRESS SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28TH WORLD CONGRESS</th>
<th>29TH WORLD CONGRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 21-25, 2020</td>
<td>October 20-23, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama City, Panama</td>
<td>Lisbon, Portugal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDITORIAL GUIDELINES FOR SUBMISSION AND ACCEPTANCE OF ARTICLES FOR THE FORUM PUBLICATION

1. Articles should be written with the intent of sharing scientific information with the purpose of progressing the art and science of hair restoration and benefiting patient outcomes.

2. If results are presented, the medical regimen or surgical techniques that were used to obtain the results should be disclosed in detail.

3. Articles submitted with the sole purpose of promotion or marketing will not be accepted.

4. Authors should acknowledge all funding sources that supported their work as well as any relevant corporate affiliation.

5. Trademarked names should not be used to refer to devices or techniques, when possible.

6. Although we encourage submission of articles that may only contain the author’s opinion for the purpose of stimulating thought, the editors may present such articles to colleagues who are experts in the particular area in question, for the purpose of obtaining rebuttal opinions to be published alongside the original article. Occasionally, a manuscript might be sent to an external reviewer, who will judge the manuscript in a blinded fashion to make recommendations about its acceptance, further revision, or rejection.

7. Once the manuscript is accepted, it will be published as soon as possible, depending on space availability.

8. All manuscripts should be submitted to forumeditors@ishrs.org.

9. A completed Author Authorization and Release form—sent as a Word document (not a fax)—must accompany your submission. The form can be obtained in the Members Only section of the Society website at www.ishrs.org.

10. All photos and figures referred to in your article should be sent as separate attachments in JPEG or TIFF format. Be sure to attach your files to the email. Do NOT embed your files in the email or in the document itself (other than to show placement within the article).

11. Images should be sized no larger than 6 inches in width and should be named using the author’s last name and figure number (e.g., TrueFigure1).

12. Please include a contact email address to be published with your article.

Submission deadlines:
- April 5 for May/June 2020 issue
- June 5 for July/August 2020 issue
- August 5 for September/October 2020 issue
- October 5 for November/December 2020 issue

Please note submission address:
forumeditors@ishrs.org

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GUIDELINES FOR SUBMISSION

To place a Classified Ad in the Forum, email cduckler@ishrs.org.

In your email, include the text of what you’d like your ad to read. You should include specifics in the ad, such as what you offer, the qualities you’re looking for, and how to respond to you.

Classified Ads cost $100 per insertion for up to 75 words. You will be invoiced for each issue in which your ad runs. The Forum Advertising Rate Card can be found at the following link:

https://ishrs.org/media/Advertising-and-Sponsorship/
SAVE THE DATE

OCTOBER 21-24

Panama 2020

ISHRS 28TH WORLD CONGRESS

Connecting Ideas and Surgeons from Around the World

The ISHRS is the leader in high-quality education for hair restoration surgeons. The ISHRS has achieved the highest level of accreditation to organize education for physicians from the renowned Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education.
SAVE THE DATE | OCTOBER 21-24

28TH WORLD CONGRESS
Panama 2020

Connecting Ideas and Surgeons from Around the World